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Public opening of an exhibition entitled "Scenic Arts" will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
May 19, in the Gallery of Visual Arts of Tb~~r Hall at the University of Montana. The 
exhibition will continue through May 29. 
Henry Hunt, UM art instructor, who is director of the Gallery of Visual Arts, said 
the exhibition will include costume, setting and lighting designs from UM Department of 
Drama faculty members and students. 
Works in the exhibition are from both design classes and from UM drama and dance 
productions. Included are prize-winning designs from the Rocky Mountain Design Competi-
tion, the Intercollegiate Design Competition and the United Scenic Artists Exam. 
The Gallery of Visual Arts is open to the public without charge from 10 a.m.-5 p.~ 
weekdays and noon-4 p.m. Saturday. 
Additional information about the "Scenic Arts" exhibition may be obtained by phoning 
Hunt, 243-5416. 
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